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Il. It% general diffu.ion. Here the
evd. Preacher shewed that at that
PY period to w'hich the Churcl is

Q,0l.ing fol ward, the kuowledge of the
ord shùuld prevail so universally that

erY where--Truth should triumph
e error- Holiness over siu-and Rap-

eineés over misery.

11. The neans te produce this desir.

state of things were next noticed.

l'irMt, Eome probable reasons were as.
"i1led for God's ehoosing to make use

t the instrumentality of men in a work

with infinite ease he could accom-

h without their aid. Among others

ay be, 1. To enlarge and improve
eir faculties. 2. To increase and ex.
t their happiness. 3. To prepare them
r a glorious reward.

4econdly, the means speciflied as cal-

elated to proemote the gracions purposes

GÎod1 were, 1. The prevalence of the

ovledge of letters or ability to read
® acred Scriptuires. 2. The Gospel

kilistry. 3. The prayers of God's peo-
e. 4. Bible and Missionary Societies.

. was observed that a gloriouts

was prepared for ali those who

in promoting this good work,-whe-
lier the devout poor, who had no more
Sbestow, y their prayers-the learned

the right application of their acquiire-
nits-the wealthy by their property

r the zealous and diligent l their
and persevering exertions.

After whieh the Preacher stated the
of the discourse, and gave a brief

of the Metbodiat Society's Mis-

from which it appeared that the
lety's Missioiaries are in numbei,

erent parts of the world, 161.
in society or communicants un-

eIr care, 30,000; their congrega-
01s ounting to about 120,000 souls.

ay the Lord add to their number of
as shll be saved,

Mr. EiuTor,
Having spent the laet

Sab4ath at Laprairie, I was nuch gra-
uîfied to find that the Protestant ,inhabi-
tants had exerted theinselves to obtairi
and settile anong them a Miniter of
the Gospel. I attended the mnorning
and afternoon seriices, and a prayer
meeting, whichi was held at the minis-
ter's bouse, upwards of 30 p-rsons,
nere aseinbled at seven u'clock in the
evening. It vas peculiarly gratifying
Io observe the seriousness and atten-
lion that prevailed, especially among
the young people present. li r(iring
from the evening service I could not
forbear contrabting the above with a
Sabbath day's scene which I witnessed
at L3prairie last summer. I refer 10o
the awfitl spectacle presented at the
fair held at that place on a Sabbathi
day ; a sight which to every pious and
ceriou; christian must be truly distress-
ing. The fair was a zcene of drunken.
ness, fightig, and horse racing, wii
nany other impurit'es vhich I shal

not attempt to describe ; but the
CHRISTIAN SAArT Vhich I yester-
day witnessed prebented to every se-
rious moind great re.aon Io praise God
tor his Gospel, and the ordinances of
Public Worship. While the praise-
worthy and laudable example of the
Protestanis at Laprairie -peaks witl
.orce to the Protestant population of
other villages and settlementq, " O
ye and do likewise." By inserting
the above, you will oblige your'-. &c.

A CONSTAN'T REA DEi.
Montreal, August 4th1, 1823.

Laprairie.-We are happy to state
that the Protestant iihaLitants of La-
prairie have united with exemplary h-
berality of sentimntnt in forming them-
selves into a Chîristian congregation in)
order to support and enjoy the public
worship of God ; the little cornmunity
has no sectarian designaion, and it de-
sires none but that which vae given f>i
the' disciples of Christ first at Antioch.
A cts il, 2. Th bav uy. haac PMrkis


